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14th February 2020

Your PTFA works incredibly hard to raise funds to support the
children here at Barnfields. The money we raise provides
new indoor and outdoor equipment, subsidises trips and
projects within school. We aim to enrich the experience that
our children have whilst they are at school.
Here’s a brief update on what’s happening this term!

Make the rules day!
28th February
Make the rules day -Please see attached
poster for more information.
2nd April
Silver trail - time to start collecting your
silver change for the silver trail again!
28th April 8-9am
Bag2School collection, Pre-Loved
Uniform Drop Off and Pre-Loved fancy
dress costumes.

Can you help?
We’re always looking for people to help at
individual events, or to help distribute PTFA
letters.
If you can help or if you’d like any information
on joining the PTFA please contact us on the
details at the end of this newsletter.

On the 28th February the children will be able to pick from a
selected school rule they wish to make for the day. The children
pay 50p for every rule they decide to make that day. More
information and a list of the rules you can choose to make are
attached to this letter. All money raised will go towards new
equipment and supplies for the children to help with their
education.
Contact Karen or Claire at pfa@barnfields.staffs.sch.uk if you’d
be interested in organising any future events.

Silver trail
The ever-popular silver trail is returning, so
please start collecting all of your silver coins.
The event will be held on 2nd April and the
children will have the chance to win an Easter
egg. There will be more details provided after
the half term.

Bag2School collection 28th April
We’re holding a Bag2School collection on Friday 28th April from 8-9am.
Letters and bags are being sent home after half term.
Please spread the word amongst family, friends, neighbours and colleagues
as we can accept donations from anyone in the local community.
Visit https://bag2school.com/what-we-collect for a full list of what they
collect and please, please bring as much as you can – it’s the perfect time
to sort through your wardrobes!

Preloved uniform and dressing up
clothes plea
Stocks of pre-loved Barnfields
uniform are running really low, if
you could please bring any
unwanted or unused uniform to
the donation box in the main
reception it would be greatly
appreciated.

Your School Lottery
Did you know that we have our very own school lottery, which
has a weekly draw that sees one Barnfields ticket holder win
every week! You also have the chance to win in a national draw
too! The more tickets we sell, the bigger the weekly prize….
Mrs Duddy told us that she recently won our school draw and
asked us to spread the word! Enjoy spending your winnings!
Tickets can be purchased by visiting -

We are now also taking unwanted
dressing up clothes so please feel
free to drop them off aswell.
All donated items are washed,
repaired then sorted into sizes.
Every sale helps raise money for
the children at school.

Thank you for all the support so
far!
Next PTFA meeting
Wednesday 1st April 2020 held
at the main school - Please
feel free to come along.

pfa@barnfields.staffs.sch.uk
Facebook: @BarnfieldsPTFA
Chair: Karen Needler
Vice-Chair: Claire Lyons

www.yourschoollottery.co.uk
(Search for Barnfields Primary School.)
The draw takes place every Saturday at 8pm…who knows, it
COULD BE YOU!!! Good luck and thanks for your support!

